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He tatd this quite unconcerned, and

not a bit ready to argue the point out
with me. It was all very well tor him
to glide over it In that easy way. but
what I wanted to know waa where had
Michel Grey first heard talk about us?
That the gossip was new to him was
evident from the fact that he played
billiards with my master the very first
night he came to Paris. What chatter
he had heard was heard between sup-p- er

that evening and breakfast two
days altar. And this was what troubled

WHat Drag Be Drank Mo Msa Could Say.

eves In the face of Sir Nicolas' tale
about him taking drugs and forgetting.
"There's danger moving," I thought,
"and if you're married within the
month, Nicky, I'm a Chinaman."

This Is how the thing looked to me,
then and for days after. While, on
the one hand, 'Michel Grey talked no
more, either to me or to Sir Nicolas,
of his suspicions, on the one hand. I
could see that he would have no truck
with us, and was doing his best to
make his master think as he did. That
he did not succeed in this Is to be set
down to many things, but above all
to the fact that for days together he
would hang about the hotel like a man
without a mind; and was, as all the
world oould see, tottering fast to his
grave. What drug he drank or where
he learned the habit, no man could
say, but a more pitiable spectacle than
he made, looking for all the world like
a blind thing come out of a coffin,
I hope never to see. Luckily for us,
there was no affection lost-- between
him and Miss Dora. Talk as he might,
the day was rare when she did not
plan some excursion with my master.
They spent hours together out at

or Versailles were half
their leisure time at the picture gal-
leries, the other half at the cafes and
theaters. I saw them walking arm In
arm in the gardens, I saw him kiss
her when she went to her painting in
the morning, I saw him kiss her when
she came home again to dejeuner, and
I began to think that after all he was
right and I was wrong. Then, all of a
sudden, the trouble came, and we woke
up from our dream like men roused by
artillery fire.

Michel Orey had disappeared. For
the first time since we had been at the
hotel, he had changed words with my
master over the dinner table. It did
not come to blows, but the hands of the
people around alone kept the two men
apart, and Sir Nicolas was heard by
twenty folks to say that he'd beat the
life out of the American with his hunt-
ing crop. That night and the next
Michel Orey did not sleep in his bed at
the 'Hotel de Lille. At 10 o'clock two
mornings later his sister Dora was
knocking at my master's door, wanting
to know what he had done with him.

I can see her now, wfth her pretty
hair streaming down her back and her
face that flushed that she might have
been rubbing her cheeks with a glove.
Many women would have thought noth-
ing of a man going off like that; but
the quarrel stuck in her head, I sup-
pose, and ahe was as scared as a habblt.
When Sir Nicolas came out to her, she
waa no longer gentle with him as she
had been before this, but stamped her
foot and spoke angry, with quick, bit-
ing words.

"Wetl," she cried, "where Is he? Tou
know, of course?"

"As God Is my witness, I know noth-
ing' said he.

"But yeu were with him last you
were the laat to speak to him."

"Indeed, and I was; and when he'd
done with me, he went straight to his
bedroom. ..Dora, it's not lies that I'd
tellyou at such a time."

"Then where Is he, what has hap-
pened to him, what shall I tell my fa-
ther? Ob, they love him at home. in-
deed they do."
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6he began to cry at this, and my mas-
ter took her hand.

"You poor little thing." said he, draw-
ing her head down upon his shoulder.
"Would I harm him. whatever he was

and your brother, too? Don't ye see,
child, that he's Just gone off in a bit of
a huff, and will be back before your
tears are dry. Ye'll be the first to
laugh when he walks In here."

"He la not the man to do that," said
she, though she was no longer angry;
"I am sure of it. I dreamed of him all
night. He Is dead, Nicolas."

Now what should Sir 'Nicolas do
when she said this but give her a great
kiss, and burst out laughing.

"Deud!" said he. "then I'm thinking
we should get ready for the wakinx.
and ask htm to crack the first bottle.
Bedad! he's as dead as I am, little wo-
man, and don't you think any such
thing. Whatever put that into your
head?"

"I could not tell you." saya she. "We
do not think these things, we know
them." -

At this he set off laughing again,
and did his best to cheer her up
though it was poor work he made of It
at the best. 'By and by.- - when he had
seen a nice little breakfast sent up to
her rooms, he came to me, and I knew
then that he took it worse than I had
thought he would.

"Well," says he. "the fool's gone
right enough. There's no word or sign
yet. I'll begin to tbink by and by that
harm's come to him."

"In that case, sir," said I. "it's a
pity that what was said two nights ago
couldn't wait."

"How do you mean?" he asked.
"Why It's no good disguising it

you threatened to murder him."
"Good God! Would they think

that?"
"There's some that might,"
He stood stock still when I had said

this, and his face was very white.
"It's luck to make one gnash the

teeth." said he. presently. "I'd have
married her within the week."

"There's no reason why you
shouldn't now, sir," said I, "always
supposing that It's well with him. But
there are things to do."

"You think so?"
"Certainly; and if It was me con-

cerned I'd be up at the police station
before the clock struck again."

"Do you believe they would find
Mm?"

"They might, or they might not; but
It would be cover for you."

"I'll do that," said he, shortly. "Is
there- - anything else?"

"One tiring," said I. "This young
fellow has a father In America. If
three days pass and we hear nothing
of him send a cable out to Boston, and
advise that a reward be offered a big

'one, say ten thousand dollars. Mean-
while, offer a reward of two thousand
francs yourself."

"But I'd have to pay. What' the
sense in that?"

"Sir, said I, "if Mr. Grey, of Boston,
will offer a reward of ten thousand
dollars for the recovery of his son,
there is one man who will find him."

"And who is that, pray?"
"Myself."
He looked at me with blank amaace-men- t.

Then he said, quite simple:
"Ye're a clever man. I'd be sorry for

the day when we parted."
"B1 we must part, sir," said I.
" 'TIs no time for nonsense, sure,"

said he.
"And It's no nonsense I mean sir. If

I'm to find this man and to claim this
reward, the work must be done away
from here."

"Where would It be done, then?"
"From the house In the Rue Dupln,

where we lived two years ago."
He thought over It a little while, and

then he said:
"It's the devil of a head ye've got

How did you come to think of It?"
"Common sense taught me." said I.

"There's many a worse friend, sir."
A week after this talk I left the Hotel

de Lille and took a lodging In a little

They Spent Honrs Together.

house In the Rue Dupln. It was the
first time In my life that ever I'd set
to work to hunt a man, and I knew at
the beginning of it that I had a stiff
Job before me.' Notwithstanding the
light way we had taken iMlchel Grey's
disappearance, seven days had passed
and no living soul had heard a word of
him. Ho had gone like a light in a
wind, and had left neither letter nor
message. While some were bold enough
to say that Nicolas Steele could have
told the tale, the many were deceived
by the pains my master took to trace
the missing man. 'None the less. It was
not hidden from me that the police
were watching him, and that any min-
ute he might be face to face with the
greatest peril of his life.

'My object In moving from the hotel
to the Rue Dupln waa a simple one.
Jonathan Grey, the father of the miss-
ing man, had walked Into the trap we
had set. for him like a child Into a
sweetstuff-sho- p His answer to his
daughter's cable was Immediate.
"Offer the reward." he said, and
we had offered, it. That ' is to say,
we had printed 'a thousand bills and
bad burned them.

"Once get those bills about Paris,"
said I to Sir Nicolas, "and your man's
here in a couple of hours. That don't
suit us when $10,000 are at stake not
by a long way. If Michel Grey is to be
found at all, rm.golng to find him, and
to bank half the reward in my name.
The other half Is yours by every right"

"I've nothing to say against that,"
exclaimed he; "It's what I waa think-
ing of myself. But ye won't tell me
who's to claim the money, and all the
world knowing that you're my servant.
Ye don't forget that ye're dealing withTenkeear'

aI forget nothing, air,'' said I. "and
that' what takes me to the Rue Dupln.
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The man who will claim the reward is
my friend. Jim Paacoo ,

"What! Jim Pascoe. the tout?"
"No other. If there's anything In

Paris that's new to him I should be
glad to hear of it. He'll do the Job for
a hundred pounds, and gladly."

"Ye don't fear to trust him?"
"Fear," I replied, "why, 1 know

enough about Jim Pascoe to buy a
doxen men."

This was a true word, and half an
hour after It was spoken I was seated
with Jim In the Utile bit of a cabin In
the Rue Dupln, where I told him the
tale. Jim was a man who got his liv-
ing the best way he could, but chiefly
at Auteaell and Longchamps, and In
being father-in-la- w to the F.ngltsh
mugs who want to "do" 'Paris. If any
one could say what had become of
Michel Grey he was the man; and I'd
hardly got the words out of my lips
when he jumped down my throat with
his theory.

"Bigg," says he. "your man's in a
drug-de- n and what's more, he's in a
private drug-de- n. It's a wonder his
people haven't had any note for money
before this that- - Is, if Grey hasn't a
banking account of his own In Paris."

"I don't follow you there," says I.
"What do you mean by a private drag-den?- "

"Why, a place where they dose 'em
and bleed 'em at the same time. Such
shops are cheap this way. They trap a
man with cash, and make It pleasant
for him so long as his money lams, then
they knock him on the head, or leave
him to sleep it off In the gutter. You
couldn't have named a worse Job. I
doubt that you'll ever set eyes on Grey
again. If you live to be a hundred."

That was a fncer. I'd thought all'
along Mat the American was laid by
the heels In some opium-sho- n, but that
we should have any difficulty in get-
ting him out was a fact Oliat never en-
tered my head.

(To Be Continued.)

NEWS OF 01R INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to the Staple
Trades and Partieularly to the Trade

In Iron, Stocl and Anthraeite Coal.

Th sharp advance In iron and steol,
the many large orders ibooked and the
bright prospecW for Ithe friture have
caused capitalists to enter into the
markat with all the vim possible and
Pittsburg will soon witness an era of
prosperity nolt ween before. The Car-negle- s,

it Is etaUed on good authority,
will epen'd another million dollars at
Duquesne bettldes tine million already
contracted fur. Jones & Laughllns are
spending $150,000 1n new furnaces, and
the Elba iron works, owned by the Oil
Well Supnifly company, will be put hi
operation, mpkying more than 600
men.

In the course of an Instructive article
on Railroad Securities as Investments,
the Insurance Advocate of last week
paid a high tribute ito the management
of the 'New York, Ontario and Western
railway. Among other things it said:
The New York, Ontario and Western,
like many another enterprise, has had
Its period of titandlng still. Almost to
this day It Is ntanding still aa no tlhe
mileage It operates, but that Is one
thing ithat goes down M Its credit. An-
other is tha't on tihia comparatively
stationary mileage, earnings have

by leaps and bounds ami this
haa 'been owing to the push nnd enter-
prise of the road's officials. Here Is the
point we wish to emphasize. To 1Hus-trat- e:

In 1SS7 the company owned 319
miles of road; it leased 44 miles and Ihad
trackage over 53 miles more. Practi-
cally these figures had stood wMhoui
alteration for many years ait thait time,
and tihe company's income had also
been subjectt to only slight fluctuations.
It now owns no more mileage, nor has
it any addition to Its trackage TlgWia
All the Increase In the lcngHh of road
operated Is some fifty-fo- miles of
branch road extending iti'to he 'anthra-
cite coal fields. The result of the ener-getl- o

management spoken of may be
summarized as follows the surplus (us
will be seen) showing an Increaae of
G50 per cent.;

IIESI'I.TS FIR MIL! OPS MATED.

Net from
Gross Exrwnnas Opera- - Bur- -

Y Kce'rs. Inc.T-xr- e. if n. pin.
187 ....K04S 33.280 S7t;8 3100
ISM .... 4.558 8,783 776 120
18 "....4.71)0 1,(43 817 144
1S90 ....6.1S8 4.16S 1.020 343
181 ....5,893 4.630 - 1.S73 210
38(2 ....6.849 6,162 l.COT 41
MM ... .7.7:0 4.0(9 l.WW 538
1894 .... 8,058 6,732 2.327 M0

The gross earnings Increased from
$1,617,604 in 1887 to $3,842,119 in 1894. In-
dicating a gain of 82,224,446 or 137 per
cent. In the same period profits rose
from $290,019 to $1,109,579, the gain being
equal ,to $819,560 or 280 per cent. This
is something to take note or. Here Is
the substantial progress from $4,048
earned an every mile of road in 1887 to
$8,or.9 earned per mile In 1894, while net
results show themselves In an Increase
from $768 per mile to $2,327 per mile. It
must not be supposed that all of this
new business and Increased receipts has
come without being hunted up. Ver
wide-awa- men, with J. E. Ch'llds. ithe
general manager, at ithelr head, have
had to cover the territory the road
reaches and make business. Wltere
there were the smallest signs of growth
the plant had to be fostered. In some
sections, neelng the need for summer
homes, 'the company offered to carry
and actually did carry building ma-
terials free. The sprat caught the
mackerel, of course. 'Many points were
largely built up by tWls means, and the
Income which the Ontario and Western
derives from the traffic rttanreJ pays foi
the stroke of enterprise and the work
done gratis beforehand. The road's
coal traffic has been enormously en-
larged. 'while in another direction in
the buslnerd of hauling mfk from 1he

te farms to centres of distribu-
tion the growth has been almost as
marked. The company haa a bright
future before It.

tluffalo Live Stock.'
Buffalo, Sept. Receipts, 400

head; none on sale. Hos Receipts, l,3d0
head; on sale, 3,400 head; market openeda shade stronger, closed very dull; good to
iTi"1, J"?vy'. mixed packers,
$(.C0a4.6B; Yorkers, common to prime, 14 35
n4.M; pigs. S4.25a4.30; roughs, 83.25u4; staKS,
$3a8.50. Sheep and Lambs Heeelpts, 00
head; on sale, (,000 head; market opened
steady; good to prime selected lambs,
$4.6ua4.75; fair to Rood, $1a4.R0; common
and llxht. tt.25a3.75: ctills, t2.2Ta3; mixedsheep, $2.40a2.85; extra handy wethers, 13a.
8.15; export wethers, I3.fcia8.76; culls, sheep,
$1r2; common to good Canada lambs sold
late at $4 35a4.75.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Sept. 011 closed 124, the

only quotation here today.
Oil City, Sept. 8. Oil opened and lowest,

124; highest, 125; closed, 124.

Prevents
Infection ' '

in disease where infection is caused

by bacilli, which is . the case in
fevers, consumption, and many

other complaints formerly con-
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Bovinine
Its' life-givin- g qualities, in the most

concentrated form, fortify by ftourw

iskmcnt every part of the body,

and defy disease germ i :

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, Sept. 3. There was a
broad market (or stocks today and
operators found no ditliculty in dis-
posing of them. The early advance
waa equal to to 24 per cent., Jersey
Central, Heading, the Orangers, Ixmts-vill- e

and Nashville and the low priced
Issues being most prominent In the
trading. Chicago Gas was strong at
64,ul&K. Ueneral Klectrlo was strong
tor a tune and roae 10 88, but reacted
to 88. Tho advance In the general list
led to realising in the lust hour, and
a reaction of to 1 per cent, followed.
At the close the market was all strong
again and prices left off anywhere
from to 2V higher than on Saturday,
Total sales were 352.200 shares.

The rango of today' pr.ee a for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given IrIow. The quotuion are
furnished The Tr.tiune by O. du 11. Dlm-mlc- k,

munager for William lInii. Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
ecranton.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ItiK.

Am. Tobacco Co 4 IW'4 W14 (h--

Am. Buxar lte'g Co.llltt 1 !:' 1H74 ll'J4
Atch.. To. S &. Fe... 20 217fc SOT 21i
Can. South 57i Sli 67 67
dies, ft Ohio 21T 2 2174 22
Chicago Uas 4'4 .V4 W.i '4
Chic. A N. W lUK'n 10l4 1W luti'fc
Chic. B. Q 91 n MH 'V
C. C. C. & St. U 4'.i'4 4 49 4'Chic, Mil. & St. p... 77 78 77 7'iChic. It. I. ft p 84 81 83 82
Delaware A Hud Ul4 1: 1:11 H 131
U.. L. & W Htfi-- j K3'i ia4 ItiUVj
Dist. C. V 814 21 21 14 21
Otn. Elecitrlc 87 3S 87 8S
Louis. & Nash u GT 5 5
Manhattan Kie 114 114 lit 114
Mo. Paelfle 40 l4 40 4"
Nat. Cordage 7 7 7 7
Nut. Lead St; 3ti 86 S6
N. J. CentruS 112 114 112 114
N. Y. Central lt4 10t 101 101
N. Y., L. K. & W M4 s
N. Y., 8. A W .s 14 14 14 14
N. Y. ,S. & W., Pr... 3S 35 i
Nor. l'acltle 5 6 S fi

Nor. Pacific, Pr 19 1 19 !;Ont. A Wert 1S 1M ls lHPacific Mall 81 81 31 81

Phil. A Rnad 20 20 20 20
Southern R. K 14 14 14 14
Tenn.. C. A 1 40 41 40 4
Tex. Pacific 14 14 13 14
I'nlon Pacific lG- 1 l 10
Wabash in 10 lfl 10
Wabash. Pr 2T, ; 25 2
West. Union fcvtj, ir. tfi 5
IT. 8. Leather 17 17 17 17
U. 8. Leather. Pr.... 86 87 86 M
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADK PRICKS.

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.

December :i 6.1 61 l

Muy fig 6S 66 66
September 61 61 60 60

OAT8.
December 19 19 19 19
May 21 21 21 21

8entmher 18 18 18 18
CORN.

September 8T. S. 81 34

December 8K 29 29
May 30 31 $0 30

LARD.
September 6.95 695 6.96 6 9".

January 6.00 6.00 6.87 6.90
PORK.

September 8.92 8.92 8.50 M
January 10.02 10.03 t.62 .2

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange Ono
tatloas-A- II Quotations Based on Par
Of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Ask.
Dime Dep. A DIs. Rank 123

Green Ridge Lumber Co .... 110

First National Bank COO

Lacknwanna Lumber Co 110

Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Lace Curtain Co.- - 60

Third National Bank SCO .....
Thuron Coal Land Co 90

Scranton Axle Works 80

Scranton Glass Co K
National Boring A Drilling Co .... 80

Scranton Jar A Stopper Co 25

Lacka. Montrose R. R Ja
Spring Brook Water Co 90
Ellmhurst Boulevard Co im)
Lacka. Trust A 8afe Dep. Co I1.0
Allegheny Lumber Co ,. 105

Scranton Packing Co 115
BONDS.

Scranton Traction Co (5
Economy Steam Heat A Power

Co ino
Scranton Glass Co 100
Rushbrook Coal Co., 6 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage 6's, due 1820 110
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage 6's. due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110
Scranton A Plttston Traction

Co. s go
Lacka. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage Us. due 125 Mo
Lacka. Valley Traction Co 100

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per lb..66c; evaporated applen, 7a8o;. Cali-

fornia prunes, 6a8c; Kngllsh currants.2a3c; layer raisins, fl.6oal.70; muscatels,
4n5c. per lb.; 8U1.25 per bos; new Valen-
cies, 6ac. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2.50 per bushel; mediums, 32.25; pea bean.Peas Orccn, tl.loal.15 per bushel: split,
32.5na2.0; lentels, Dag. per Ih. Potatocs-$1.50a- l.0.

Onions Per bbl., $2.25. Butter
16u20c. per lb. Cheese 6u9u. per lb. Kuan

14al6c Meats Hams, 10c; smallhams, lie; skinned hams, lie; California
hams, 8c; shoulders, 7c; bellies, 8c;smoked breakfast bacon, 10c. Smoked
Beef Outsldes, 12c; sets, 13c; lnsldvs
and knuckles, 15c; Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, $2.40 per dosen. Pork-Me- ss,

$14.50; short cut, $15. Lard Leaf. In
tierces, 8c; in tubs, 8e.; 10-l- palls, 8c.per lb.; palls, 8c. per lb.; palls,
tc. per lb.; compound lard, tierces, c;
tubs, 6V,c. ; 10-l- pails, 6c. per lb.; 5 ll.palls, 6c per lb.; b. palls, 7c. per Ih.
Flour Minnesota patent per bbl., $4 10a
4.35; Oh o and Indiana amber, 83.75; Gra-
ham, 83.75; rye flour, $3.75. Feed Mixed,
per cwt $1.05. Grain Corn, 50c ; oats, 35a
40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per ton, $13a
10. Hay-$1- 7al.

New York Produce Market,
New York, Sept. 3. Flour Quiet, easier.

Wheat Dull, lower, Aran; No. 2 red store
and elevator, 64a05c; afloat, SGauc;
f. o. b., 5n;c ; ungraded red, SoaBio. ;

No. 1 northern, options closed
weak at lalc below Saturday; No. 2
red, September, 64c; October, tic; De-
cember, tWc; March, 70c; May, 71cCorn Weaker; No. 2, 40c elevator; 41c,
afloat; options closed weak at la2c. de-
cline; September, 40c; October, 89c;November, 49c; May, 36c. Oats Quiet;
options weaker; September, 23c; Octo-
ber, 2Ilc; May, 25c; No. 2 white, Octo-
ber, 24c. ; spot prices. No. 2, 24c; No. 2
white, 27c; No. 2 Chicago, 25c; No. 3,
23c: No. 3 white, 24c; mixed western,
24a2fie: white state and western, 25a.llc.
Beef Dull; family, $9al2; extra megs, $7.50
a8. Beef Hams Quiet, weak; $15.50.
Tlerced Beef Firm; city extra India mess,

16.50u17. Cut Meats Quiet, steady;
pickled bellies. 7c; do. shoulders, 5a5c;do. hams, 9a9c. Lard Dull, lower;
western rtenim, $)i.25; city, $0; September,
$S.2; refined, quiet; continent, $8.75; South
America', 87; compound 4a5c. IPork
Dull, weak; mess, OlO.SOall. Butter-Stea- dy;

stale dairy, 12u18c; do. cream-
ery. 19a20c; western dairy, 9s13c; do.
craemsry, 18u20c. ; do. factory, 8al2c; s,

20c; Im.tatlon creamery, llairc,
Cheese Dull; etste large, 6a7c. ; do.
skims. 3sc; full skims, 1a2c. F.ggi

Firm; state and Pennsylvania, 15a1Cc;
western frasb, 14aUc; do. per case,
$1.60a4.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., Sept. I. Wheat Receipts,

66,000 bushels; shipments, 41,000 burfcels;
market easy ; No. 3 red, cash, and Septem-
ber, 83e; December, S4c; May, Mc;
No. t red, cash, 68c. ; No. 3 white, 63cCorn Receipts, 14,000 fcushels; shipments,
4,000 bushels; market quiet; No. 8 mixed,
cash, 38c; No. I do., 87c; September,
38c. Oarts Receipts, 2.500 bushels; ship-
ments, 400 bushebt; market dull; No. 1
mixed. May. 23c. Rye Market dull; No.

cash, 43c. Clover Seed Receipts, 7U0
bags; October, $6.30; March, $5.35.

r.Meago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. attle Receipts. T.OOt

head; market dull, steady; common to ex-
tra steers, ft.6aS.ff; stockers and feeders,
8.Ma4.1S; cows and bulls, 81.tau.76; calves,

Texan, f1.fOa3.fe; western rang-
ers, 824.86. Hogs, Receipts 14,000 head;
market steady; heavy packing and ship,
ping lots, $4.Ma4.tt; common to choice
mixed. t4.fSa.M: choice assorted. $4.404.66:
light, $3804.(6., Sheep Receipts, It.OOt
head; market weak and about lie. lower;
inferior u cnowy si.suae.wi tamoa, aiaa.Bg,

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
PhUadeMiln. Sept allw la stsady

and quiet We qua: City, prtme, lo
hhda, 4c-- i oountry, nrtn, In beta, 4e. t
do. eart. In beat. 4M.; eakaa. 40.1
grethw, I!. . . 7 ,

: '' 'v r

Use

CURES THE TOBACCO HABIT

IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your "Craving" Is Gone.

NARCOTI-CTJR- E is the only rcmody in the world tliat acts
directly on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system
tn from four to ten day. It leaves the patient iu better health
than before taking, and is warranted free from any injurious
ingredients.

NARCOTT CURE is popular because it allows the patient
to use all the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until
the "craving" and "hankering" are goue. It is then no sacri-
fice to throw away tobacco forever.

NARCOTI-CUR- E is Bold at the uniform price of $5.00 a
bottle and one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is not effected when takon accord-
ing to directions.

'PROF. W. N. WAlTR.
Of Amherst, Mass., Chewed Tobacco for

40 years, and Was Cured by Narcotl-Cur- e.

hiierst. Mass., Feb, & 1895.

TBI NABCOTI UHBK)AI.C.,
tjpriDgfleld, Mass.

Gentlemen: Replying to your, of the 1st,
would ear that I h a iMtd tobaseo tor 4u
yara, and of Lie hav. couauuird

a day. baaides smoking ooaild.rablv.
eoma.nc.d to dm tobaooo whoa 1 was ll

year, old, and hare n.v.r be-- n able to sive
upth. habit until I took NanuoTl CUR.
although 1 bar tried other reme-
dies without effe. t. Alter mint your rem
dy four daya all "hmtarlng" tor chewing
disappeaied, and la four day. more mok
la becaaio uiipl.as.ut. I have nofurth.r
dMir for tu weed, aad exp.ri.nutd no
bad effects. what.T.r. I am training la
fleth, and teal better than I aav. (or a lone
time. To all who wish to b. tree from the
I bacco habit 1 would a.y. nee Naacoil-Cuaa- V

Tours truly,
W. If. WAITS,

Ifyonr druggist

particulars

THE CHEMICAL

Springfield,

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbucklcs, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

BDTTEKIh

LUMBER

SCRANTON. PA.

PROPS ID TIES

THECOMMONWEALTHLUMBERCO

TELEPHONE 422.,
M

WOMAN
BMdsarsliabl., asentsly, Tssulatiat Only bamlesi tf4
taspnnst saealdbsasso. 11 yea saat ths bwt, (e

Dr. PoaPo PHIo
T..T are awsist, ml, aid la ralt tt.jmslse (Dr. VmW) amr dUip.

slat, be. AiirwQttro, li.rj, w".""" i- -
C. ..i kw iriUKI M PMsTLPS. ear. Wvomlna AvenuA andw. --J ww.- - - --. -

Spruce Street, Scranton Pa.

DUPONT'S
IINING, 8USTIRG MO SPORTIKG

POWDER
Kaaafentared at the Wapwallnpra Mills, L

seraa county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN.Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Distriet.

t18 WYOM I NO Seranton, Pa

Third NaOon IBank Building.

Aamctsa :

THOB. rOBDT 1'tttxton. Fa.
JOHN B. SMITH BON, Hrmonth. Pa
K. W. HUI.UOAN, WUkm Harm, Pa.

Ageuta for the Kpaojie Chemical Uoa
famy alga BiIos1t

French Injection Compound
Care qnk-kl- (not clrU.)
Uuatantmd or aiimey rofundnl. ATuld daugvrou
Nnwdlni. Frtr eetitainr bottl.. Mis tsoiilr
(will van aniit um) Mnt imuatiL Mcurr tmia
oOMnratlua, with only Klentillcauy uml yrlaga,
lo any iddin (or Svuo.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FRE
t an eanarers er errors or youth.
LOST VIGOR sad tllSBASKS OF MEN AND
WOMEN, SOS : cloth beuad; aoar.lr

mtd aad mailM f . Ti br mail
atrtctlf eonfidentlal, aad sealtiTs qnlck ear
gnaaatMd. Ho matur how mag staading, 1
wHl aeaWTelr eare you. W rite er oall .

P7 I f 1 Oth St, Phllawa., Pa.
bA. Vtu ST mt rears' eaatiaawiee practlo.

CMkwmtt IVMHIih

renriYnoYAL pills
ean, w.hii, um. ukvihwUkaiaifMtuVW I. U Ml MUlimm.mm,mL y twiifc J

itmtme

Is unable

to give yon mil

about NAKCOTKTRE, send

to as Tor Book of Particu-

lars free, or send $5.00 for a

bottle bj mail.

fiARCOTI CO.,

Kasi

Dies,

Wheels,

MIN

1 ISO.,

22 Commonwealth

Bldgj Scranton, Pa.

EVERY
nadltla.

drugs

Pennyroyal
e.rtala

Ph.nn.alii.

AVE

po1Mv.1y, DMnly

nluul

-

gggftfrjRaW fffafffRfVfUwMSJ REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

laiDft. fj Well Man
ism oar- - of Me.

THI ORIAT sotb

prednoMthealmvereraltsla'SOdavs. ltaco)
tiomrlully and quickly. Uura. wh.n all other fail.
Voaimin.a will regain th.lr lot! manhood, aad old
H will meovor their yonthlol visor by saing
KKTIVO, It aulekly and .urely reatom Narvoa
nem. LM Tluiltr, Impoieiwy. Nlstitly EmlMloaa,
Low) Power, Filin Memory, Wwtlns Diieaea,and
all .fleets of e or .raw and indiscretion,
which nnflti one for .tudy, kmlnesa or marriage. It
ant only cure, by .tartlns st the east ot dlanee, but
laagreat pervetnnle and blood builder, bring-
ing bank the pink. glow to pale eheefea and re-

storing the lire of youth, ft ward, off Inunity
and ConromnUiiB. Inalet oa having REVIVO. no
ether. It oui be carried In veil tociet. By mall.

l.oopernMkM..or all lor SS.OO, with a po.1
tlv written guarantee to eare m refund
the money. Circular bee. Address
DOTAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 River St. CHICAGO. ILL

Vet ! try 'Matthews are tf assist
ewaatoa . fa.

EOT iMi'M"A Ullar arfd (i a dollar tmnui."
TkWllM'liirrOTchDowgJKldwt.
tew, Boot eeUrarod (m .DrwlMr. ia la. O.S.

teeeiptorvaaa, inoawy urn",
or 1'oetal Net fer tM.
Knuala ercrv way the beow)

eofd to all retail atom for
Si. to. We mate Ihie beet
eareelves, therefore we (war--
eaiM ue jh, own. wnm wrar,

I and If ear one fa aot saMeM
a .

i .a'ij we will refund the
eaedasothersalr. Open

To. or Vommoa Besaa,
u n.m. a sa,

elaea 1 to S sad haw
ilaes. fiwinvJee;

V IMAM'

farts Is

tftam
i yoa goreThroat, KoOorMoea
AeMs. ad sor InaioBik, B

tauiaaT VrrneCVaek aST ie.ilT" . ajilturroofaor
e.rMteidalsra im.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of Now Jersey.
.LhiKn and yutinenanna IH vtatoai

Anthracite coal used ucliiMv.lv. tau- -
ID cleanliness aad epuXort,
'liMhi TAL.hi IN fc&r hiC? JUNB 1 lltt

iianu ieav mcnuiuia lor rutaieaa
WUkaa-iiarr- a. ato at UL SOL 11.at
Vd. s.i, i.06, ..uo, 7.10 p. aa. aundagra, Mta. m., 1.00. 1.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atiantio city, a.
Vur Naw York. Newark and Kluahatk.

t.W texprasa) a. in.. l.W (express with But- -:

ret iparlor ear). ICC xpreat) p.m. Iua
day. tla p. m. 'i raiu leaving Ltti. a,
arrlvea at Philadalshla, Reading Tersa
Inn I. (.n p. m. and New York tM d.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentowa. Bethle.hem, Kastoa and Philadelphia, lie a,nLa
) D.oo (excent Philadelphia) p. m.

For Unns Branen. Oeean Onwm. aa aa
S.SU a. ni. (throuah coach), l.ttp. m.

r or ttaaomg, iecanon ana HarrubarB.Via Allantown. Lxa m.. LtJL AOS n .7
Sunday, tu p.m.

ror roiiavuie. i.zoa. wim '.a p. rr.
Returning, leave New Tork. foot of Lfa.rty street. North river, at .M (express)

a.m., 1.10. 1.10, 130 (express with Burlelparlor ear) p.m. Sundav, 4.80 a.m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.

1 00 a.m.. LOO and t.30 p.m. Bandar IS?
Through tlokeU te all points at towest,

rates may be had ea application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station,

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. AgaaC

. H. OLHAUBSN. Oen. Supt .

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June U, lkK.

Trains leave Hcrauton as follows: Ea
tor New Tork and all points East.frees 6.15, k.00 and .U a.m.; 12.C6 and .&

p.m.
hlxpress for Gaston, Trenton, PhlladeW

phla and tho south, CIS, (,00 and I.S6 a iiu,
li.K and 3.34 p.m.

WaHhlngton and war stations, I.GS p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (.10 p.m.
Kxprexs for Binghamton, Oswego, ra,

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 13.10, 3.3S a.m., and 1.21

muklng close connections at?.m.,to all points In the West , Northwest
and HouthwnHt.

liuth accommodation, a.m.
liinitliumton and way stations, It IT p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. n. auo)

6.10 p. m..
Binghamton and Elmtra Express, leip.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswsg

Utlca and Richfleld Springs, 3.3 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath ( a.m. and 1 31 p ta.
For Northumberlaad, Pltuton, Wllkce-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan.
vllle, making cloae connection, at North
umberland for Wllllaniaport, Harrlahurg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumoerland and Intermediate sta
tions, (.00. S.56 a.m. and 1.30 and (.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate station,
3.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, 1.40 and 8.S3 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches ogj
all express trains

For detailed information, pooket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, cits'
ticket office, Lackawanna avenue, at
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing; Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Curbonuale and in-

termediate points at 2. 20, 5.45, 7.00, (.35 and
10.10 a.m.. 12.00. 2.20, 8.ii, 5.15, 8.15, 7.25, .1

ami 11.20 p.m.
For Farvlew, Waymart and Honesdal

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 6.1
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 5.4u a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wilkes-Rarr- e and intermediate
points at 7.45, 8.45, 9.39 and 10.45 a.m., 12.06,
1.2", 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 6.05, (.16 and 11.38 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from Carhondale and intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40. (.31 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2.34,
3.40, 4.54, 5.55. 7.45. (.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesilale, Waymart and Far
view at (.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.65 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Burr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15. 8.04. 10.05 and 11.55 a.m..
2.14, 3.39, 5.10, COS, 7.20, (.03 and ll.Itp.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

road at T.eo a. m. ana s.zt n. m. Also to
Hone.dale. Hawlcy and local points at
7.00, (.40 a. m. and (.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains t and
from Heaeadale.

Train fer Lake Ariel S.1S p. m.
Trains leave for Wilkes-B- ar re at 1M av

m. and S.4S p. m.

May U, ISM.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. H. B. R. at 7.4S
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m., via D..
U.W.R.K., 100, lot, 1L30 a, m., and LSI
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes
Barre, via D.. L. W. R. R., 1(0, 103, U.SS
a. m., 1.60, 6.07, (.63 p. m.

Leave 8cranton for White Haven, Ha
lnton, Pottsvllle and all point on the

Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. R. K . 6.40 a.m., via D. At H.
R. R. at 7.45 a. m.. 12.05, 1.20, 3.38, 4.(0 P. BV,
Via D., U A W. R. R. 100, 10S, ILK a. V,
1.30, 160 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading. Harriaburg and all intermediate
points via D. ft H. R. R., 7.4t am., lt.C
1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 11.38 p. m via D UtW.B,
R., 6.00, ION. 1130 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. H. R. 14
e.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., U W.
R. R., 8.08, (.55 a m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. A H. R. R.. M5 a.m.,
12.05. (.16, 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. 8.08. (.65 a.m., I.J,
150 p.m., via E. A W. V. R. R.. 141 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
Via D. H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.. 12.05, 105 p.m.,
via D.. L. A W. R. R., 8.08. (.65 a.m.. L30,

and 6.07 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.

chair cars on all trains between U A B.
Junction or Wllkee-Uarr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Buspensiee

BrtUROLUN H. WILBCR. Oen. Supt.
CHAS.. S. LEE. Oen. Pass. Agt, Phlla., Pa.Aunii intlttU A mm Taws

PMg. Adft.. South Btbtebto. Pa.

aCBAHTON MTIelOlf.
la Kfleet. May 18th, tM.

Nerth Ranwd.
SOS 203,(01

Stations 1
life Ml (Trains Dally, XH

cep, auaoay.)
r Mi Arrive Leave!
10 55 IN. Y. FrsnkUn 8t.l
in 401 Tltl west 4ud streeu
10801 7 weeaawkea

Arrive Leaveli
5 831 1 15i llaiicock Junctlusi

low Hasoocg
(10 l M Starlight
(01 IU ev Prestos park
4M 140) coma
4 54 1.(3 poyntello t
447 Kid Belmont
48A una Pleasaiit Ul

ft 81 tllfiM Unlondale
4ft II4WA Foraet City, nor
406 It ail t lsi Carboadale rMiss

KUSd ( lil White Biiag rt7ii
mm . Mayneld (t til

8 611 as: (OS Jermyn . rstha
151 1118! 8 57 Archlhald' re4tti
8 4W11UI SS4 Wlaloa . rmstti
(43 II II (801 Feckvuki I'M IS Mi
(38 11 071 S44 01yphaa( rta i(4 1.
(35 11 031 S 41 Dleksoa rad i i (

B 33 Throep fMIH 4H
(80 II oq 3 86 rrevlaenet) letnit'HfSsTWIOm S88 Park Piaea
SSS :1( & t Sri Bcranton IMIH 4S
r at 'A M'A Leave Arrival

All trains ran dally exoept Susday. i't signlOesthat trains step ea ttfaal SsT
sengers.

recvr rate via oatArto a Wsatera '
MrrehasiBff tiekets aad save gMasf. Bay k.riiagtaavnsswwe wort. .
T.TmmttltmZ&ZmZy


